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GRAND ARMY MEN AT CHURCH

Omaha Post * Attend Divine Borneo at 8t ,

Mary's' Avenue Congregational ,

VETERANS URGED TO THE HIGHER VICTORY

Patriotic I'roBrami nt the rnblle nnil Pa-

rochial
¬

School ! ThU Afternoon Memor-

ial

¬

Day r.irrcUc * to Ho Held at-

Ilantcom 1'urk Tomorrow.-

St.

.

. Mary's Congregational church was
crowded to the doors yesterday morning by-

n congregation composed largely of old
soldiers. Grizzled Grand Army veterans and
fjons of Veterans wcro conspicuously num ¬

erous-
.Ilcr.

.

. S. Wright Duller delivered an excel-

lent
¬

sermon of particular interest to Grand
Army men , in which ho reviewed many
prominent features of the late war and
stated that the success of the union soldiers
not only saved the nation , but laid the
foundation of Christian unity in this country.-

Ho
.

also rejoiced in the fact that this
country was governed by a national ad-

ministration
¬

nnd that state sovereignty had
received Its death blow. Ho thought that
had state's rights been successful and na-

tional
¬

control been obliterated , the country
would have been a hotbed of discontent ,

quarrels and rivalry , weakened In power ,

nnd the development of resources made prac-
tically

¬

Impossible.
The eloquent dlvino complimented the

bravery of the Grand Army men during
these trylmr days. It, was with great dim-
culty

-

that the old warriors could restrain
their applause in the church during Ilov.-
Mr.

.

. Butler's remarks.
About 120 members of the Grand Army of

the Republic woroprcscnt twenty comrades
of Custer post No. 7 , under Commander John
] '. Henderson ; eighty veterans of U , S.
Grant post No. 110 , Dr. H. M. Stone , com-
manding

¬

; n score of comrades belonging to-

Gcorgo Crook post No. 202 , Commander J. D-

.West.
.

. The veterans wcro particularly
gratified at the pains the church oftlccrs
had taken for their convenience , nnd es-
pecially

¬

prized the beautiful souvenir pro-
gram

¬

of tlio service , which bore the Grand
Army symbols printed in colors.-

MKMOUIAI.

.

. DAY KXEIICISUS.

Program of Prayer , Speech nnil SOIIB nt-
Ilunncom I'nrk Tomorrow Afternoon.

Tomorrow is Memorial day , tho'i'ay of all
the year set apart by the American people
When they can go fortirtogcther to every
city cemetery and countryside God's acre
nnd lay on the graves of their soldier dead
bright emblems of a grateful remembrance
and renew their heart thoughts of the men
whoso strong arm and sublime self-sacrifice
secured their children in the heritage of a
United nation and liberty for every citicn-
of whatever creed or color. At Hanscom
park at 2 o'clock in'tho afternoon , the sov-
rral

-
posts of the Grand Army of the Repub ¬

lic will assemble , and a program bclltting
the occasion will ho entered on. This Is the
nrdcr of exercises for the whole day :

10 n. m. , National salulo nt I'orost I.nwn by
Hcrci'ant Allison. Decoration nf-
Holtlli'rs' graves In Prospect Hill ,

Forest f awn , .Jewish coniplury , Holy
Sopiilchur , Itolicinl.'iii cenii'lcry , by
detail from Plill Klierldan post ,
OcorKO A. Custer post and corps , U.
H. Oriiiit post nnd coips , Georpo-
C'rook post and corps , ( icorge Crook
rnmp of Sons of Vctoruns.Ip. tn. March of the Oinalm Guards to Hans ¬

com park.
2 p. in. Assembly of Grand Army nf the Ite-

puhllctiosts
-

, Woman's llellef coips
and Pens of Veterans nt Hniiscom
park pavilion. O. L. Thomas , ofl-
lcer

-
of tlio day.

"Recollections of War1' :. HandVrayor. Ut. Ilov. lllsliop Sonnnel
Pong "Pings of Many Lands. " . . . .Pnrk School
Oration. Itov. S. Wtlglit Hutler
"Viicunt Clmlr". -.llnnd"King of Our Homes. " . . . , Mrmlulfcsohn Qunrlct"Marching Tlirnupli ( rorgln , ". Hand
HOIIK " ( iimril tlio I'lni ! , " . . . . PI. IVter's SchoolJlcdloy of National Airs. Talk School Hand

j n , "I'lacnf the Free , " . . , I Ivullom nndCO"B 1)) , Selection. fl eng Schools
"StnrHpniiKled Ilnimer. ". llnncl
March of comrades of 'tho Ginnd Army Itopuli-

llp
-

, iii'iinbcrs of the Womiin's Kallef Corps ,
Sons of Veterans , and the Qnlalmtitinriis to
the Soldiers' .Monument for the Hltual ser¬

vice. led by the band , pluylng the Dead
March , from "Saul. "

i nr.nvicn.-
U.

.

. M. Stone , Olllccr of the Dny.
"Our Fins Is There. ". Hand

( of liollof the Year's Dead.Firing of Snlnto.Omnha Gunids
* 00 co-

Fung
, . siovouVsiM.1.

"America". The A tidlonco
Led by Second Infantry Hand.

Jlenedlctlon. lr. S. W. Itutler
The band selections will bo rendered by

the Second Infantry band from Fort Omaha
Mr. Albert AVedemeyer leader.

livening Concert.-
A

.

band concert will bo given in the even
Ing. Hero is the program :

March American medley. , .
( a. "Hull Columbia" . . . ..1 b. "Jiecl , White nnd Illtio". |

Medley Southern plantation iong..Coutornr
Fclecnoii "Dor Kroirliutx". WoboiDznrdas "Lost Iove". Itrahnn' ' . HnptUtPatriotic nlr "Columbia". . . .

TIIK (IO)1 > FIGHT.-

Rev.

.

. Tlndnll Frenches to Veto rani t-

iVrget
1

Thorn to tlio Higher Victory-
.At

.
the Seward Street Methodist Episcopa 1

church last night the pastor , Kcv. D. K-
Tindall , preached a Decoration day sermon
to the members of George Crook post No-
2C2 of the Grand Army of the Kenublie.

Between sixty ana seventy of the veteran
occupied the front pews reserved for them
nnd listened Intently to the sormon. I
honor of the occasion the church was decoi-
ntcd with American flags , nnd the pulpl
draped with the national colors. I'll
Grand Army banner of the post occupied a
conspicuous placoatlho loft of the lector ,

The Kov. Mr. Tindall began by skotchlnrthe history of the Grand Army , "tho granil
cst nrmy that the sun had over shone on ,
nnd then ho spoke of Its organizer and thnoble principles of the men who having
fought sldo by sldo and having won eachIt other's love nnd confidence in the dark days

I during tho'CO's had banded themselves to-
gether

-
. , to stand by each other during sick-
ft

-
ness and trouble-

.If
.

"Now that the war Is over , " said thepreacher , "there will bo no inoro fighting ofman against man , and wo can now turn our
whole attention to fighting the devil. The
old methods of savage warfare are rapidly
Dossing away and I am glad to see it. Hat-
tics used to mean victory or death , but It Is
not so now in Christian countries.
All the north wanted when It
tent Its thousands of armed men
toward the land where slavery was in exist-
ence

¬

was to subdue the south and bring It
back into lino. The siege of VIcksburg very
forcibly Illustrates my idea. Thorn the
union soldiers fought for weeks , and whenthe rebel flag wan at last hauled down thewearers of the blue not only opened theirliavcntncks and fed the starving confcder-

[ $ ales , but they opened their pockotboolis andcave the enemy all the aid in their power.
These actions showed that there was no

( .& malice on the part of the north ; it only
wanted to whip its fractious brother of the
south back Into lino. When God chastises
us ho only wants to got us back into theright path that will finally lead to heaven.
H should bo the same with parents when
they punish their children , They should
not punish for revenge such persons are
not fit to have children but chastise , as
God docs , to got the youngsters Into the line

I1 of obedience.-
la

.

"Jesus Christ won a victory over the devil
in the wlldrrncss. Paul had it out with his
Satanlo majesty on the way to Damascus

I < nnd ho won a glorious victory , Daniel , Jo ¬

lt f ncpli and Abraham won. So did Martin
Author and John Wesley. So can wo all
win the great victory over the devil , If wo
only have faith In the Lord Jesus Christ andput our trust In Him ,

"When the war broke out many pf the
eohllors enlisted for thrco years. Today wo
enlist ( n the service of Christ for life , and I-

am glad to see that wo have BO few desert ¬

ers. Speaking of deserters reminds tno of
war times , when so many who did not havethe patriotism to stay at the front left the
lines and run away. 1 was only a boy then ,
but I can remember how the deserters usedto hide and always be In fear of the ofllcers-
of ( bo law. No wan hai a * bard a time as

the fellow who la trying to get away from
the devil-

."Along
.

toward the close of the war there
were no straeglers. The boys in blue all
wanted to bo In It nt the finish. Now wo-
can't afford to desert the standard of Christ ,
because wo shall nil want to bo right there
when the trumpet is Bounded on the last day
and reap the reward duo us for working for
Jesus Christ. And there Is a reward
for all of the Grand Army of the Republic.
The very consciousness of having done n
duty welt Is n reward for the veterans , and
besides Ihl.s the government gives pensions ,

not enough , of course , but still a .slight
reward for noble services. All honor is duo
those who fight tht battles of the Lord , and
they will reap their reward in the end the
same ns did those who fought so nbbly to de-
fend

¬

the honor of our flag-
."During

.
the war Ihcro were too many men

for nil to become distinguished , but the old
soldier who fought under the colors will
surely receive his crown of glory nnd honor
on Judgment day-

."What
.

n great rejoicing there will bo on-
thnt day , when all our battles are oven nnd-
wo can lie down to rest. It will far surpass
the shouts which went up when Leo laid
down his sword-

."It
.

makes mo feel snd when I think ol how
the members of this grand old army are
thinningout. . Veterans are dying nt the
rate of thirty n week or l.MH ) n year. an.d it-
won't bo long until they all Ho molding in
mother dust-

."Services
.

on Decoration day are always
touching. These old gray-headed men strew-
ing

¬

Mowers on the graves of those who
nnirelied sldo by side In those troublous days ,
but how snd it must bo for the wife or
mother who can only mourn for a loved ono
who lies In nn unknown grave. Hundreds
of graves In the national cemeteries are
marked 'unknown. ' but God will watch over
thnt dust until Judgment. "

"Faith , " said Mr. Tlndell In conclusion ,

"enables us to light the good fight and will
finally bring us Into the presence of God
where wo can sing that glorious old song 'I
can rend my title clear to mansions in the
skies.1"

AT THU SCHOOL IIOUSIW-

.1'ntrlotlo

.

Progranii to lie llonilrrcd Thl
Afternoon Grand Army Orntori ,

This afternoon memorial addresses will bo
delivered in every public nnd parochial
school of the city by members of the Grand
Army of the Republic. The addresses will
bo given at 2:30.: following is the detail for
the public schools , prepared by Dr. R. M.
Stone , chairman of Joint' Memorial day com-
mlttco

-

: High school , J. A. Gillcsplo and La-
Fnyotto Anderson ; Ambler , II. II. Klrby ;

Bancroft , S. I. Gordon ; Cass , W. II. Russell ;

Castcllar , James ICyner ; Center , John Jen-
kins

¬

; Central Park , L. S. Skinner ; Clifton
Hill , Dr. Cook ; Davenport. G. E. Warrcner ;
Dodge , General Dennis ; Duont , II.-

A.
.

. Dorbin ; Farnam. Dennis Dono-
van

¬

; Forest , F. lj. Hull ; Fort Omaha ,
W. H. Austin ; Franklin , C. T. Newton ;

Hartmnn , D. B. Sargent ; Hickory , J. P-
.Henderson

.
; Izard , Dr. Ralph ; Jackson , F. P-

.DnyKclloin
.

; , B. R. Ball ; Lake , Rev. A. K-

.'Ihaln
.

; Leavcnworth. Dr. Christie ; Long , T.-

S.
.

. Clarkson ; Lothrou , C. S. Chase ; Mason ,

Dr. Spalding ; Omaha View , W. II. Russell ;
Pacific , J. B. Furay ; Park , not yet assigned ;

Pleasant , D. M. Haverly ; Saratoga , H. S-

.Gilllspie
.

; Sherman , R. II. Walker ; Vinton.-
Gcorgo

.
C. Potvln ; Walnut Hill , Dr. Van

Gleson ; Webster , Dr. Mercer ; West Omaha ,
August Lockncr.

Captain Frank Reynolds will address the
school children of Florence and David Reed
will speak to the children of Dundee and of
school district No. !! U.

The parochial schools will bo provided for
asfollows : St. Philomena , Dr. Hinchman ;

St. Mary Magdcleno , Simon Bloom ; Holy
Family , S. T. Joslyn ; St. Peters , R. M.
Stone ; St. Wencsclaus , Judge lillcr ; St-
.Joseph's

.

, Dr. Swartzlander ; St. Patrick's ,

PalO'Hawes ; St. Paul , E. A. Parmcleo ;
Benson Orphanage , J. A. Cuscadcn ; Creigh-
ton university , W. S. Shoemaker.

Special program , in addition to the formal
oration , will bo rendered at most of the
schools-

."When

.

pain and anguish wring tno brow
A ministering angel thou" Bromo-Seltzcr.

Droxcl Hotel , 16th& Webster , 1 blk from
Mo.Pnc. & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Memorliil

.

Dny Sen Ices May Dny at St.-

AKIICB'
.

( ! o slp and 1crHormls.
Union memorial services wcro held at the

Baptist church yesterday mornine and there
were many who wcro deprived of enjoying
them on account of the church not being
large enough to hold r.ll the people. The
church was decorated profusely with palms ,

hunting and lings. As the veterans of war
entered the building they wcro ushered
along to the very front scats ana their sons
and daughters ramo next. There was a
good sprinkling of the Woman's Helief Corps ,
as a matter of course. On the stage were
seated Hov. C. N. Dawson , Kov , Thomas
Stevenson , Hov. Hobert L. Wheeler and Uov-
.Speck.

.
. The sermon was by Kov. Dawson ,

und his effort was an excellent ono. The
singingwas splendid.-

JIny

.

Dny nt St. Agues' .
At St. Agnes' church yesterday afternoon

May day was celebrated In a beautiful man ¬

ner. The seating capacity of tnis larpo ccli-
flco

-

was tested. The altar was necorated
with flowers and whlto vciline. After the
procession , which was headed by a choir of
girls , the act of consecration to the Virgin
was read by Miss Teresa Desmond. AVhilo-
tlio choir sang a hymn Miss Lillie Storm
placed u crown of roses on the head of the
statue of the Virgin. Hov. Father McDovltt
delivered an Interesting sermon on the mis-
sion

¬

of the Virgin , after which fourteen new
members wcro received into the sodality.
They wcro : Gertrude Snydcr , Katie Boyle ,
ICatio Desmond , Katie Noono , Helen Plnno ,
Agness Itynn , Mary Kafferty , Katie Cuff ,
Libblo Dwyer. Minnie Humpcrt , Maggie
Lavcllo. Mary Kratsky , Maggie Downs and
Anna McClosky.-

Nowg

.

Notes and I'nraoimls.
Rodney Murphy is back from Chicago.-
D.

.
. C. Vllls of Shenandoah , la , , Is in the

city.
The Kpworth league is to hold n special

meeting tonight.-
Mrs.

.

. Mack Paul has returned from her
trip to Holdrcgo.-

Dr.
.

. J. E. Crouther spent Sunday with
friends In Hcllcvue.

The Arlon Singing society meets at the
Baptist church tonight ,

Mrs. Hose Martin of Pcorla , Neb. , Is visit ¬

ing her mother , Mrs. John Heed-
.Mr

.
, Willis Toild of the Hammond force

homo from a trip to New Orleans , 3i

The Women's Christian Temperance union
will meet next Friday afternoon witn Mrs ,

J , M. Westorlleld ,

Mrs. F. Hayward and her sister , Miss
Lcavltt , are homo from California nnd will
again occupy their house on K street ,

All members of division No. 3 , Ancient
Order of Hibernians , nro requested to meet
nt St. Agnes' hall at 1 o'clock p. in. on May
!)U to take part in the memorial exercises ,

The 7-ycar-old son of Mr. Sebrlng , living(
at U1U Leavcnworth street , Omaha , reported
to the police us lost , has been found. Chief
Beckett received a telegram from I.aramlo
City , Wyo. , statins that the boy was there.
Ho boarded u train In Omaha and as noth ¬

ing was said to the conductor ho supposed
the lad was In the custody of a guardian
until I aramlo was reached. Mr. Sobriughas
lieeii notlllcd and will have his boy sent homo
at onco.

Down at Albright last night In the Metho-
.ilist

.
church a Grand Army camptlro was

held that was enjoyed In a high degree byevery ono present. Several members of Liv ¬

ingston post in this city went down and a
number of brief addresses were made by dif ¬

ferent comrades who happened to bo thure ,
Kov , Ooorgo Ynlo , the pastor of the church ,
delivered u short sermon and the singing by
the Grand Army of the Republic quartet was
immense-

.I'rvdiyterlnn

.

lla pltnl Doctor * .
Staff of consulting physicians and sur-

geons
¬

elected by the board of trustees for
the Presbyterian hospital Surgeons , J. E.
Summers , jr. , and J , P, Lord : physicians , J.
B. Kalph , K. C. Moore , R E. Womersly. J.
H. Vance , J , R Blrkhausor , F, E. Coulter
and Victor H. Coffmau. Homcoputhist
Surgeon , R A. Foote : physicians , O. S.
Wood , S , M. Campbell , C. W. Hays and H.
A. Worloy ,

CYRUS FRY'S' SUDDEN DEATH

United States Marshal for South Dakota
Poisoned with Morphine.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED AT DEADWOOD

Clmnibcrlnln Preparing for the Grnnil-
Army' * Coiiilnc Crop Condition * of the

Btnto School l.nmU lit Domnuil-
Donth in n Mlno.-

DEADTVOOP

.

, S. D. , May 28. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE DEB.J Cyrus J. Fry ,
United States marshal for South Dakota
and ono of the leading republican politicians
of the state , was found at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning suffering from all the sym.itoms
usually attendant on morphlnq poisoning.
Physicians were summoned , and shortly
afterward he relapsed into a comatose state ,
from which all efforts failed to arouse him.-
Ho

.
died at 7:45: without regaining conscious ¬

ness.
The causo.of his death is a mystery , that

in all probability will bo bin led with him.
Friday night ho complained ot feeling badly
and bought some nntlpyrincof which hn took
twenty grains. Ho Was In the habit of tak¬

ing this drug , ana the amount ho took could
not have hurt him. Of the seven doctors in
attendance all were of the opinion that the
symptoms pointed unmistakably to mor-
phine

-
poisoning. Ho was an appointee of

President Harrison's , and extremely popular
throughout the state. His homo is at Vcr-
mllllou

-
, S. D. , where his wife and thrco

children reside , and the body will bo taken
there for burial.

THINK T11KV Nirl ) Till : .SCHOOL-

.outh

.

Dakota I'cnnln Wunt More Facilities
fur IMucatlnc Imllum.-

CiiAMncui.u.v
.

, S. D. , May 23. [Special
to THE BEE. ] Senator Kyle writes
parties hero that ho has asked the
commissioner of the general land office and
the secretary of the interior for a personal
hearing on the Chamberlain Indian school
matter before the question was finally dis-
posed

¬

of. Nearly a year ago congress
passed a bill appropriating $' 5,000 for the
building of an Indian school in this city , and
It scctns that the construction of the school
i ? optional with the Interior department of-
flclals.

-
. A Washington telegram to north-

western
¬

papers recently contained the In-

formation
¬

that Chamberlain was liable to
lose the Indian school , as the Interior de-
partment

¬

ofllcials wore opposed to its
construction , claiming that it was
not necessary. Senator Kyle has
carefully investigated the matter, and Is con-
vinced

¬

that the school is really a necessity ,
and accordingly will do all in his power for
it. It has been learned that at the two In-
dian

¬

agencies adjacent to this city there arc
fully 200 Indian children who do not attend
school through lack of facilities. At Crow
Creek agency there is a government Indian
school , but it has thirty-live more
Indian pupils than can bo taken euro of.
Grace mission , on the Crow Creek reserva-
tion

¬

, is also crowded to'ts utmost capacity ,
and still there are fully 200 Indian children ,
who cannot attend school because there is no
room for them.

These Indians greatly prefer schools near
the reservations rather than the schools in
the far cast , as it gives the children an op-
portunity

¬

to visit their homes and parents
occasionally , and gives the more progressive
parents a chance to visit the schools and
witness the advancement of thuir children.-
An

.

Indian school at Rapid City was provided
for in the same bill , and. the Black Hills
people will bo interested in the proposed
action of Senator Kyle ,

SOUTH DAKOTA VETERANS.

Preparations Making for Tliclr Coming En-
campment

¬

ut Olutmlierlitln.-
N

.

, S. D. , May 28. [Special to
THE BEE.J The citizens hero are making
grand preparations for the annual encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Ilopiiblic ,

Sons of Veterans and Women's Holiof corps ,

Department of South Dakota , which will be-

held in this city June 0 , 7 and 8. The rail-
roads

¬

have granted a reduced rate for the
occasion , and it is expected that the attend-
ance

¬

will bo larger than during any previous
encampment. It is olllcially announced that
Commander-in-chief WoUsert will bo pres]
ont , and for this reason the coming encamp-
ment

¬

will bo an unusually interesting ono.
The tents for the old veterans will be

pitched on a fine plateau just north of the
city , good walks connecting the camp with
the city and with the opera housewhere the
meetings for the transaction of business will
bo held.-

An
.

effort is being made to induce the
Sioux Indians at the two adjacent agencies
to come to the city during the encampment ,
and it Is certain that a largonumber of them
will bo present. Upon their arrival they
will be instructed to camp in the vicinity of
the veterans' tents , and the old soldiers and
their families will thus bo enabled to visit
and inspect an Indian village and see theIn-
dian

-
mode of living.

Opposite the city if an Island park con-
taining

¬

hunaieds of acres of line timber , and
the visitors during the encampment will no
doubt enjoy rambles in the shade of the
mammoth trees. The timber will bo es-
pecially

¬

enjoyed by the people from the
prairie towns. The island is connected with
the city by a pontoon bridge , making it easy
of access. No efforts will bo spared to make
the visit of the old veterans pleasant.

SOUTH DAKOTA CHOI'S-

.Iteports

.

from Viirlntis Countlen Imllcato
Very J ncoiirncliif; Conditions ,

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , May 28. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] Hoports received from all parts
of the state concerning the crop conditions
show that the prospects are better than for
any previous year. The acreage of corn has
increased from 20 to 23 per cent , and while
the wheat acreage has diminished somewhat ,

that for flux has grown largely , The follow-
ing

¬

is the report by counties : Salem , wheat
and oats in good condition , no tlax sown ,
nearly five Inches of rain Sunday night , a
little damage by hail : Howard , plenty of
rain , everything splendid ; P.irkcr , wheat
very oven ami in line condition , oats the
same ; Canistota , wheat good , acreage 25
per cent more than in lbU3 , oats the
same , llax the same as last year ; Carthage ,
everything booming , splendid rain on the
rrtnj Flandreau , wheat and oats good ;
White Lake , grain looking good , llnx Justcoming up ; Parkston , wheat is good and
oats line Yanlcton , good ; Spencer , grain
looking up tine and booming : Planklngton ,
grain all sown , prospect fair , acreage UUkf
ahead of last year : Springfield , grain In
good condition ; Valley Spring , everything
llrst class ; Trlpp , good ; Woom ocket , wheat ,
j'rass and oats good ; Canton , never better ;
Wcntworth every thine doing nicely ; F. A.
Miller , general agent of the McCormlck
Harvester wu. , who receives frequent re-
ports

-
from all parts of the state says :

"Never in tlio history of the state has the
crop outlook been so good. The season Is as
early ns in 1692 and the prospect for the
present season to gain rapidly over the last
is excellent as the ground is full of moisture. "

ratal .Mlno UUuttrr.-
DEinwnon

.

, S. D. , May !W. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] A civo occurred In the
Calumet mlno hero yesterday , in which
J. W. Davidson was instantly killed and Sain

Norworthy hid MR skull fractured ami will
dlo. The mcnrontercd the mlno after n blast
and their operations brought down upott
them n largo M** of loose rock. Both wcro-
unmarried. .

Work* Cloioi-
l.lUnn

.

CiTT Sr'D. , Miy 28. [ Special Trie-
gram to TUB ! Ur.E.l Owing to {lnnncl.il
stringency onltho cast the Black Hills Mill-
ing

¬

and SmdUliig company, the largest
chlorlnatlon riant in the world , wa § closed
down yesterday. Jt is expected that work
will bo resumed hhortly.

There are three things worth saving ,

Time , Troubln and money and Do 'Witts
Little ICarlv Uliorfl will save them for you.
These llttto pflla'wlll' save you tlmr , ns they
act promptly. 'They will save you trouble ns
they cauto no pain. They will save you
money as they ccouonwo doctor's bills.

RAILWAY SURGEONS MEETING

Intcrcntlnc SnliJccU to He Trcntcil nnil Ola-
ClUHCil

-

Thin Week In Onmlm.
Beginning tomorrow , trains from the cast ,

west , north and south will enter Omaha
every hour or two for the succeeding forty-
eight hours loaded down with surgeons and
physicians from all corners of the country.-
On

.

Wednesday mornlnsr at 10 o'clock In Ex-
position

¬

hall the opening session of the sixth
annual mooting of the National Association
of Hallway surgeons will bo called to order.
and that Is why some 1,300, doctors , their
wives and friends will arrive in Omaha this
wook. The meeting will contliuio till and
close on Friday. A number of social func-
tions

¬

will relieve the severity of the profes-
sional

¬

program. Subjects pertaining partic-
ularly

¬

to railroad accident surgery and
clinics will bo exhaustively discussed , and
the people of Omaha in the heartiness of
their welcome will do theirutmost to assume
an interest if they have it not in "Injuries of
the cord" and the "medico legal aspects of
the same. "

The election of ofllcers will take place at the
morning session of Thursday. "Injuries of
the Cord and Its Envelopes Without Frac-
ture

¬

of the Splno" Is the leading topic on the
professional program. Subjects to bo dis-
cussed

¬

that may have a semi-popular interest
are : "Tho Relation of the Hallway Surgeon
to Public and International Hygiene , " by Dr.-

It.
.

. W. Bruce bmith , Grand Trunk surgeon ,
Scaforth , Can. , to bo introduced and dis-
cussed

¬

during Thursday morning's session ;

"Tho National Association of Hallway Sur-
geons

¬

Not a Trade Union , but a Philanthropic
and Scientific Organization , " by Dr. B. A.
Lewis of the Wabash , Kansas City , Mo. , nt
the same session ; "The Responsibility of the
Surgeonin Suits for Damages. Against Hail-
road Companies , " by Dr. C. Woodward of
the C. , J. & M. railroad. Tccumseh , Mich. , at
Friday morning's session , and "Medico-
Legal Aspects , " by Judge J. W. Collins , chief
counsel , Baltimore & Ohio railroad west of
the Ohio river , Columbus. O. Hon. J. M-

.Thurston
.

will deliver tno address of wcl-
como on Wednesday morning.

The officers of the National Association of
Hallway Surgeons lor ISiWarc : President ,

Surgeon C. W. P. Brock , Richmond , Va. ;

vice presidents , Surgeon C. B. Stcmcn , Fort
Wayne , Ind , ; Surgeon A. A. Thompson ,

Waxahachio , Tex. ; Surgeon J. P. Murphy ,
Chicago ; Surgeon F. 1C. Ainsworth , Los
Angeles ; Surgeon A. J. Mullen , jr. , Michi-
gan

¬

City , Ind. ; Surgeon G. 1. Northrop ,
Marquctto , Mich. ; secretary , Surgeon E. H.
Lewis , Kansas City , Mo. ; treasurer , Surgeon
H. Harvey Heed , Manslield , O. ; executive
committee , surgeon B. F. Wilson , chairman ,

Slater. Mo. ; Surgeon ,T. M. Dinnen , secre-
tary

¬

, Fort Wayne , Intl. ; committee of ar-
rangements

¬

, Surireon W. J. Galbraith , chair-
man

¬

, Omaha ; committee on transportation ,
Surgeon W. B. Outten , chairman , St. Louis.

The following committee has been ap-
lointed

-

to assist Dr. W. J. Galbraith , chair-
nan of the committee of arrangements :

Drs. J. II. Peabody , D. C. Bryant , J. E. Sum-
mers

¬

, jr. , Paul Grossman , E. M. Carpenter ,
J. P. Lord , II. Xi. Burrcll , A. F. Jonas , E. W.
Lee , F. E. Coulter and M. McDonnell.-

TO

.

TAX THE'BELT LINE.

County CoinmlMlonern to Instruct tlio As-
BPSgors

-
Ksilcy'd Double Ilondcil Opinion.

When tlio county commissioners mot Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , Chairman Stenbprg
took the bull by the horns , BO to
speak , and at once llreil in a
resolution instructing the assessors of the
county to swoop down upon the Belt Line
Railway company and assess all of its prop-
erty

¬

in the several wards and precincts of the
city and the county , listing it at vruqt it
would bo worth.

The East Omaha Land company and sev-
eral other interested parties called the at-
tention

¬

of the board to the fact that the
dyke along the south shore of Florence lake
was in bad shape and that when the Juno
rise came along the river would bo quito
liable to slop over and flood the lowlands to
the south.-

A
.

communication from the officers of the
National Hank of Commerce was presented
and placed on lllo , asking the commissioners
to cut the amount of the Ryan & Walsh
judgment into small warrants , that it might
bo more easily handled. The board did not
.know what to do , as there were two opinions
from County Attorney ICuluy upon the sub ¬

ject. In ono opinion ho thought the county
could do this and in the other ho thought it
could not.

The commissioners will hold another meet-
ing

¬

next Wednesday afternoon.-

S1O

.

Kxctiraion to ShoriiliinVyo.SlO
Tuesday , May .'10 , the Burlington Route

will soil excursion tickets to Sheridan ,
Wyo. ( good to return until Juno 5)) , at
the very low rate of 10.00 for the round
trip. Tickets will bo accepted for pas-
sage

¬

on train No. 5 , leaving Oinalm at
10:15: a. in. , May DO , and arriving at Sher-
idan

¬

at !iH: ! ) p. in. , May 31.
Through sleeping cur , Omaha to Shor-

idnn. .

Returning , special train loaves Shor-
iilan

-
Friday evening , Juno 2 , roacho.

Omaha Saturday evening , Juno 3. Tick-
ets

¬

will bo honored on this train and
also on regular returning trains.

This is an unequaleu opportunity of
visiting the coming metropolis of the
Newer Northwest , and you will do well
to avail yourself of it. The city ticket
agent , at 1U24 Farnam street , will gladly
give you full information.-

Siilrlilo

.

of uii Killtor.
NEW YOIIK , May 23. Bernard II. Guter-

bacheditor of the StaatsXeitungcommitte
suicide last night by shooting himself througl
the breast. Ho was found dead in his room
at his homo by his wifo-

."Tho

.'Madison , " hotel ) , 21si
and Chicago. Transients 2.00 per day

8toe | ol 1'lni'o I.oti.-
Bos.t

.

investment offered you. Low
price ; easy payments , convenient local
Ity. These loUniro soiling. W. A. Web-
ster , 402 Bee.building.J-

Votlc

.

< i f Una or lew tinder tMt head , flftu-
ttnti ; tacit aadUimial line Un centt-

.COUNKSMuriel
.

Held , child of Mr. and Mrs
John II. Cornel , isais North 10th avonuu ir
1 a. m. , Muysiim , 1803 , aged Wt yearn' o
capillary bronchitis. Funeral Moniluy froii
rcbldonco utTp. in-

f. .11A HHIKit.-

Koilcu

.

of flveMnei orItit umler
cent * ; each niMUtoitalltne ten ctnte ,

AYN-imUUILK-At HoustnTcx. ; May
IB , 1803 , by Hev. W. Hyars , UoorKu W. llftln-
of HeadlnK , 1 . to Mlh* Mary J. llurrullu of
Now Haven , Conn.

CE'S
aking-
owder

The only Pure Creatu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Altttii.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

WHY ?
Why fo you forgot so often ?

Why do you spoftk wortU tlmt jou to often
regret ?

Why doyou tnlto up with now Acquaintances
forgetting old f rlondi ?

Why do you not u o olo.ir judgment Initcad-
of too often noting upon Impulse ?

Why doyou poriIstontly noRlnctyottr health
when It Is your duty to tnko special euro of It ?

Why are you go cixroloss wlion n indilon chill ,

lionilncho , tired focllnj , nnd poncral disgust
with life co m o over you ?

Why do you not stop to thlnK that a little
tlmoly ciuittun ot the right kind will overcome
all thoio troubles nnd out you In possession of
good liOfUth and feelings once more ?

Why do you not rainombor thnt the best phy-
sicians

¬

, scientist * , nnd tlin ( muling oooplo of
the land all recommend pure whUkyns tlio
proper thing to take at such times ?

Wny do you'notrecall the fact that there Is
only ono pure mo llclnnl whisky known to tlio
world , that It Is exceedingly popular , tlmt It-

1ms been In use tor twenty years , nud that It-

Is Duffy's 1'uro Mall?

Why do you not denounce any druggist ,

grocer , or dealer who trlo > too (Tor you so mo
other or Inferior whliky , saying It la Just an
good ?

Why do you not always Insist upon having
Just whit you require , Just what you desire ,
nnil Just what you know to bo the purest , the
best , und must oltlclont ?

"ITIS

DELICIOUS !"
"It is delicious. The wonder to me-

Is that the foreign adulterated waters
have any sticccstul sale in this country
when we have so Delicious a Native
Wafer , which , beside its qualities as a
table water , contains so valuable an
ingredient as LITHIA.E. . C. HlNK ,
M. D. , Philadelphia.-

"I
.

have had a long experience in the
treatment of Kidney Diseases with
LONDONDERRY , and am pleased
to add my testimonial , although I think
it unnecessary from the fact that the
Effects of the Water Speak More Elo-
quently

¬

than any Words which I might
utter. I prize it very highly in all cases
of Chrome Rheumatism or other mani-
festations

¬

of the condition known
the 'Lithic Acid Diathesis. ' 1 have
used the water extensively in my prac-
tice

¬

, and intend to continue the use ofi-

t. ." [ I. N. DANFOUTH , A. M. , M. D. ,
Prof. Pathology and Renal Diseases ,
Women's Meu. College , Chicago-

.Londonderry

.

Lilhia Spring Water Co ,,
, a. ir.-

CIUKI.MII.
.

. IYRKINS * Co. , Selling Agouti , llr ' , M II,_Distributing Agents tor Omaha._
Women
Will Vote

is usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian'1 is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-

fectly
¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. . Chicago.-

Dnsky

.

Diamond Tar Soap.

Cook quickest
and best.
They are a
kitchen
necessity ,
lighten lubor-
nnd Improve
the ll vor ;
of the food
Don't lot
your
dealer sell
you
another -

kind..J
Send Zc. f *
stamp
for a-
lOOpago

COOK-

BOOK

MltTOH ROOIRS & 85lf , AgTeT. Omaha , or
Majestic Wife. Co..St. Louis.-

KENNEDY'S

.

CAUTION.

i

Are N12VRII-
IN I1UI.IC ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
WITH

SPECIALIST
I'roililent of

NEW ERA M T

bUJHUCAl"lUSI'KNSAUY. .
( Uiiiiniiltiilliin I'rnc. )

Is unsurpassed la the treat-
ment

¬

of al-
lChronic , Private and

Nervous Disease * ,
Write to or cim ult pci innallr ,

TKIJATMI5.NT V .MAIL.-
AUilruii

.
- with tuui |) for V" '

_ llculnn. wlilcli will U iont In-

P.O.plain enrelop *. . uox MI ouicoma. istu-
Omahu.NoU.

Dress your Neok fop Spring.-

Do

.

you know how to do so properly ?

Try the Wide Hand , Turn-donn ColUri.-
We

.

manufacture a number of them.-

Cluell

.

Drand , 256. ;

Nitlck Widt. Nalllti , Medium.

Coon ft Co. Bund , 20c.-

Avcrnt
.

, Wld * . Dubor , Medium.

The ; Ct well th Pftnn II fa
UUUU tt UU

MONARCH SHIRTS.

lit 111 UUOAnd all tu! train o
EVILSWBAKNKH3KS. DBIIIUTV.KTC. . lb t 0-

comnanr
-

them In men gUICKLV n4 I'UIIMA-
Nl

-
JmV, CIWKU. Kull Hl'HCNOTlI n4 ton

elien loerorr part of the buitr. 1 will neoU t-

curelr p cko l ) VUKK to nj iut( rer to * promlp-
lion ( but cured u e or tUeie Iroublei. Addmi , U-
A. . MlAULm , UAin. " t'HKIK. MICU.

gmmmmmmimmnmmmmmmtng

| The Best 11-

g Is none too good for the old fellows who composed -
that ' 'Grand Army" oi men that went forth and putg down the Rebellion and a whole lot of hard-tack , jj

g- with "Kentucky sauce. " Nothing too good for that

of men , says Uncle Sam , as he deals out pensions
with a lavish hand to care for the widow and the
orphan and the son-in-law , and the rest of the
family , as no country on the face of the globe cvdr
did before. And even if it don't suit some fellows
who hired a substitute , i-

tSuits
the old soldier and say when it comes to suiting
an old soldier we're right in line ourselves offering
today as a ' 'Decoration Day special 500 G. A. R.
suits made of very fine all wool indigo blue flannel

colors guaranteed absolutely fast at-

a suit with either single or double breasted sack
coats with fine linings fine trimmings solid work-
manship

-

guaranteed to be as good a suit as you
can buy of any house on earth for a ten dollar note ;

or we'll sell you exactly as good a suit for
five dollars and seventy-five cents as any seven fifty
suit you can buy and G ; A. E. buttons go free
with either suit.

FALLINLINE-

.We

.

Jiave just received two
ox * three jieiv designs in solid
silver tea. sets vliicli you ought
to see ,

AND Douutu ,

PERISAHEHTLY CURED or HO PA!
WE REFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS

Financial Reference : Ml Bank of Commerce, Omaha-

.No
.

DKTKNTION from business. No Operation
Investlijntonur Method. Written Runrnntou tonbac-

ilutuly Ouro nil Iclnds of lllJPTUHKof bo h oxcBwUl
out ino uao of unlfu or eyrlnito , no uiattor of how lou
taudlog.BXAMINATJON

The 0 , E. MILLER COMPANY ,
307-300 H. LIFE BLDQ. , OMAHA , HEB

Band for Circular.

1816 Douglas Street, Omaha, Ne-

b.t

.

t
. llookMy( lerl ior J.lftf ) Mntfroa. OUIM h'JUM.J m. tojp m. dunUM IJ A. "i m "

and aiampfor circular ,

FOR

STYLE ,

FINISH ,

POSING

WORKMANSHIP ,

GO TO

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

AT POPULAR PRICE-

S.im

.

South 1jtU. Straat.O-

MAHA.
.

.

O
Teeth extracts ! In raorclni-

gm ilar , I'eriect tit gtur-
uiitcfil. .

D '

, | , M.Uilllbj-
tlrd Floor ," 'Pnxtoa

IGthundParuam Strooti.E-
lOTator

.
on IClh HI. Telepbono IO-

U.BBINQTHId
.

WITH YOU

The smoke discolored the

boxes a little , hut other-

wise

¬

they are all right and

worth the original pri-

ceSARDINES

lOc
A CAN.

Los Angeles

Wine and Liquor Co , ,

C IC1U IlaydenllroiIIO'llO 9i lOln nod Uoitou Htor*


